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   Single crystals of IiORSBA INSTRUMENTS, INC., offered as complete products rtady to use 
which are free from impurity absorption, hart-squired worldwide r putations. 
   Our scintillators, such as NaI (Tl), CsI {TI) or CaIZ are also credited and used internationally 
by the nuclear scientists, for the establishedqualities.
NaCI RCI %Sr RI LiF AgCI KRS-5• KRS-6• CsI
Limit of transparaocy
(mi[roos)
~-I S x-21 x-27 --31 -,.fi --30 -V 40 X34 --70
Refractive index: 1.555 1.499 1.559 t.667 1.394 2.071 2.629 2.336 1.987
Solubility^• 35.7 28.5 53.5 127.5 0.27 8.9 x IO-s 0.02 0.32 44
Specific gravity:
gr/cm3
2.1fi L39 2.75 3.t3 2.W 5.56 T.2 7.19 4.53
Melting point: 'C 801 776 730 680 843 455 4I5 424 621
Tfaximum diameter:
tm 120 I20 I20 t20 IW 60 60 60
Maximum height:
cm 100 100
1W 70 60 100 60 100 100
   RRS•5 is a compound single crystal of TlLavd TIBr, avd KRS-6 is a compound single crystal of TICI 
   and TtBr. 
r. g/100 gr water at normal temperature.
HORIBA INSTRUMENTS, INC. 
     Head otnce B Faetory: NakagawaraMiyanobigasbi-machi, Rissyoin, ittinami-ku, Ryato Tel; 37-8121 
     Tokyo bench oBce : No. 2-10, Nisbihatchobori, Chuo-ku, Tokyo. Tel: 551-7661
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Now Ready For Use The Tri-band ESR
JES -3BS E ~'~ 7
.... with Unique Linear Field Sweep Unit !
The JES3BS is a new versatile ESR instrument with excellent features:-
     Super Sensitivity 
               Ultra Resolution 
               Easy Operation 
               Valuable Attachments 
                Tri-Measurement at X, K & Q Bands 
The JES-3BS which is provided with a unique low-impedance magnet, a direct read-off 














• • 1 x 10"spin/gauss 
 (100kc modulation) 
   1 x 10"spin/gauss 
  (80c/s modulation)
1 x 10'S or more







   (18,000 gauss with the 
     auxiliary pole piece)
ESR Signal of CN• In single trystel of ruby 
N. B.: ADSOrptlon signals distinctly appear In a 
     wide range by the linear field sweep unit.
JAPAN ELECTRONPTICS LABORATORY CO.,LTO. 
 New Tokyo Bldg., Tokyo. Japan
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S.N.P. Meewromenl Gauge, EMcfrfcel Rsdnonce Screfn Gouge Type, 
CaNhroled with the Master Free-Piston Gauge in Kobe Sroel. 
(Jmponew PAT. No.49415J)
KOBE STEEL
• MACHINERY DIVISION 
IIf:AO DFFlCE- -- -Jd. 1<neme N'.4inoM1.m.<bo. iu4iai~4u, Robe.bpm 
11\'ERSE.CC OI IICIS: -- \.w 104, Du\altla,f, Park 
1UR10 OPIICL: \aNQiO eIdR-,\o.!-l,To.iJi'M1uns. \ihon4sh/, rM1YF4u,-IaMo,Jvpm
Liquid Pressure up to 75,000kg/cml 
Solid Pressure up to 1 OO,000kg~cm~ 
for Production and Research Purposes 
Super High Pressure Generator Unif 
Super High Pressure Reaction Vessel 
Super High Pressure Measurement 
Gauge 
Super High Pressure Equipment
Other Malor Productst 
Fertilizer Plant, Cement Plant, Oxygen 
Plant, Rolled Steel Products, Steel 
Castings $Forgings, General Industrial 
Machineries, Light Metal Alloy Cas-
tings $ Forgings, Titanium Products, 
Arc Welding Electrodes, Small Tools, 
Non Ferrous Metals $ Their Products, 
Sugar Cane Milling Plant.




Calcium Hypochlorite 70°/, min, granular & tablet)
,NissO
• Sodium Cyanide 
• Sodium Hydrosulphite 
• TDI (Tolylene Diisocyanate) 
• PPG (Polypropylene Glycol) 
• Sulfisoxazole (Sulphafurazole) 
• Benzoyl Peroxide (21.22°/,) 
      Manufacturer8 Gzporter of Chemicals 
NIPPON SODA CO., LTD, 
     Head Office : Otemachl. Tokyo, Japan 
     Cable Address: "SOOANIPPON" TOKYO
I
